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OUR BADGE FLOWER 

Eucalyptus Curtisii or Plunket Mallee 

IPSWICH EMBLEM 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

At our Club 

Function on 4th 

August 2018 we 

welcomed 

Robert Wilson, 

Horticulturist 

and Nurseryman 

as our Guest 

Speaker.  Robert 

gave an 

informative talk 

on how best to 

grow Vegetables 

in the Home 

Garden.  He did a roaming segment asking 

Members what they had planted recently and 

was able to hear how productive some were in 

the Vegetable Patch, while others had not started 

planting their Vegies!  He stated that soil 

preparation was most important to grow good 

plants.  He also mentioned that Citrus and Fig 

Trees look great in Pots and can all be grown in 

this way.  Also, Raised Gardens and Wick Gardens 

are a great way to garden if you need the beds to 

be higher.  A Gardening solution for everyone to 

enjoy gardening. 

DOOR PRIZES – This month we had more Hanging 

Baskets as Lucky Door Prizes. 

 

Chelsea also visited us and brought us up to date 

with everything new for the Garden. 

She advised us that it is 

time to plant Potatoes 

and had these for sale. 

   

We thank both Robert and Chelsea for their 

guidance in helping us to grow better plants. 

 

More Plants from Chelsea’s Stall 



BIRTHDAY WISHES – September Birthdays we 

send you Asters.  Special Wishes to Dawn who 

recently celebrated her 90th Birthday. 

 

 

GET WELL WISHES – To everyone not feeling the 

best we wish you a Speedy Recovery, especially 

to Glenda who braved it and came to our Club 

Function after her painful Knee operation – 

We hope you are now well on 

the way to walking much better 

and the pain has subsided. 

 

 

 

Chris attended the Gap Garden Club Friendship 

Day on 24th July 2018 and reports that on a lovely 

sunny morning she drove to River City Family 

Church to celebrate the 55th Birthday of the Club.  

Many items were on the Exhibit Tables – Floral 

Arrangements, Fruit & Vegetables, 3 Herbs, 

Ferns, Flowers and Plants.                                  

There was a large crowd in attendance and a 

cuppa was served on arrival.   We were then 

welcomed, and each visitor received a jar of 

Honey generously donated by Noela Geeves, who 

has Bee-hives at Blackstone.  

The Guest Speaker was Noel Burdette.  He 

shared slides of his favourite flowers and plants 

that grow well in our part of Queensland.  I was 

able to take detailed notes.  He described 

perfumed flowers and some plants from older 

gardens that aren’t available at Nurseries. 

 

Displays at the Gap Garden Club Function – 

Tom, Mavis and Alan attended the Clayfield 

Friendship Day and reported it was a great day. 

SHOW AND TELL –  

Ian spoke on his recent 

trip to the U.K.  He stated 

that they were having 

dry conditions like us – 

not the lush green you 

always think of, which 

was a surprise.  He visited Kew Gardens where he 

saw the newly renovated Temperate House, 

which houses Plants from all over the World, with 

many from Australia and South Africa.  



DROUGHT AID – On 10th August Bunnings at 

West Ipswich held a Sausage Sizzle in Aid of the 

Drought stricken Farmers. 

Desleigh 

reported 

after her 

discussions 

on Facebook 

it was good 

to see the 

BBQ was 

held to raise 

money for 

the Farmers.  

David and Desleigh attended for a Sausage Sizzle 

and to donate and found a large crowd at this 

venue – a successful event for our Farmers. 

 

SHOW TIME – All Members who were able to 

take a trip to the “Ekka” would have seen the 

magnificent Flower and Plant Displays.  QCGC had 

a wonderful Display too, with the Wall Hanging 

proudly displayed with all the Club Badges.   

Our Club Patch on the Wall Hanging 

 

Congratulations 

to Ellie, Lackie 

and Pete on 

their successful 

showing of their 

Bantams at the 

Ekka.  Great 

achievement 

with so many 

Awards 

collected. 

Some Plants at the Ekka – 

COACH TOUR -  Our next Coach Tour is to the 

Sunshine Coast on Saturday 13th October 2018, 

visiting Tropical Ferns, Yandina Ginger Factory 

and Manawee Nursery.  Morning Tea stop and 

Lunch at the Ginger Factory.                                        

COST OF TOUR $45.00                                        

COACH LEAVES GREEN STREET AT 7.30 A.M. 

 A Good Day is assured, so 

hope to see you aboard. 



What a great day it was, so much to see and do.    

 REPORT FROM DAVID:  After months of 

preparation, the Ipswich Home Gardener’s Expo 

is now over for another year.  It will be great to 

appreciate a few months’ break before 

preparation for the 2019 Garden Expo begins.  

This year’s Expo saw an enormous crowd of 

people visit the Event, and among those, there 

were four buses that arrived, with one coming 

from Bribie Island.  It is also worth mentioning 

that the Plant Stall Holders on the site where the 

“Trash and Treasure” stall used to be, came from 

Rockhampton.                                                              

It proved to be a very successful Event this year, 

with attendances and takings up from last year.  

In fact, this year is the most number of people we 

have ever had attending this Annual Event.  With 

the number of storms and rain that was around 

on Friday and Sunday, God blessed us with a most 

glorious day on Saturday.                                            

Thank you everyone for your enthusiastic 

support given to this Event.  Accordingly; the 

Glebe Garden Club sincerely thanks all Members 

of the Club, the Church, and any other associated 

people who supported and/or volunteered their 

time in any way, helping to make the Garden 

Expo the success that it was.  Without this 

volunteer support, there is no way this Event 

could be run successfully.     

                    THANK YOU EVERYONE! 

 

Thank you for all the work you did for us. 

Magnificent Brugmansia – 

President Peter with the Coffee Van Owners – 

Our Kitchen Helpers ready to serve - 


